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ige Title At 
Stake In Tilt 

Here Tonight
tona And Eldorado
To Battle It Out

At 7 p .m .

, f the Rench Dis- 
I« ague for the 1941 
.,t stake here to- 
I High School
. Eldorado Eagle« 
finale on the local

SPEAKS HERE SUNDAY

T M

Chamj i •
Itrut i
|ica« n a ill ' '
■night »her
jLion" engag* <
Jin the ><■..-■ i '
jpm court

The 1 threw ,he district 
11 hami 1- 1 " 'Itt the
fEagle.* ■ 1 day night when
■ they defeated the Sc hleicher coun
ity crew l>v a . jut of 31 to 2 2 .

' The than nahlp g a m e in 
tart t..night at 7

I o’clock It w i t "  the last baaket- 
I tail game f > canon on the
home curt i the local*. Admis- 

I .«ion prices will t o 20 ..ml .15 cent*.!
Gc rye I' A ■ ntrout lo o p e d ' 

[th,- b*lk<..............hi the course |
,,f the evei . Tuesday to emerge 
high »core •■!' the game and lead 

[hit team t :••■ crucial victory., 
|; Spurget ' Eldorado was see- j 

I end with 8 i nit- and Donald W il
ling of Oi ia wa* dose behind , 
(with 7.

The 1.» .il ■>.>lle\ ball girls were 
I also on the rampage Tuesday; 
night, troun. . the Eldorado las-,

(Continued <n Last i’age)

Ralph McKinney, 
Ozona Resident

42 Years, Dies
.

Funeral Services H e l d  
Tueg.; Widow, Eight 

Children Survive

o p e n s  MEETING Su n d a y  Angelo Flying Club
Group To Fly Here 

For Breakfast Sun.

Di. Umphrey Lae, president 
of Southern Methodist Univer
sity. above, will preach at the 
morning service Sunday at the 
Osona Methodist Church Dr. 
I.ee is on his way back to Dallas 
from Alpine where he i* taking 
part in the “Spiritual Emphasis 
Week” at Sul Ross State Teach
er* College.

Gzonans To Hear 
Dr. Umphrey Lee 

Sunday Morning

Junior Red Cross 
Makes Favor* For 

Veteran HoapitaU

SMU President Speaks 
At 11 At Metho

dist Church

Members of the Junior Red 
Cross chapter of the local schools

Through a combination of for
tunate circumstances, Ozona ns 
will have an opportunity next Sun
day morning to hear one of the

_ , i nation’s outstanding religious andare making \\ ,i*hmgtont Birthday; . . . . .  . ,,
, , , ,, / .u . 1 education« leaders when Dr.favors this week for the veterans . . .  ,1 Umphrey Lee, president of South-

| ern Methodist University in Dal
las, will occupy the pulpit at the 
Ozona Methodist Church at the 
morning worship hour.

Dr. Lee is in Alpine this week 
taking part in the annual “Spirit
ual Emphasis Week” at Sul Ross 
State Teachers college, this obser
vance starting last Sunday and 
continuing through Friday.

Dr. Lee will arrive in Ozona 
sometime Saturday afternoon and 
will remain overnight here.

Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Slat
er will hold an informal open 
house at the Methodist par
sonage from 7:.TO to 9:TO Sa
turday evening honoring Dr. 
Lee. No invitation cards have 
been issued, Hev. Slater said, 
but anyone interested in meet
ing Dr. I^e are extended a 
cordial invitation to call dur
ing th open house hours Sat
urday evening.
Dr. l,ee, a nutive o f Indiana, w as 

elected president of Southern 
Methodist University in March, 
1939, to succeed Bishop t . ( Sc- 
lecmun. lie is recognized as one of 
the outstanding leaders of the 
Methodist Church. He was award
ed the Master of Arts degree from 
S. M. U. in 1916 and took his Doc
tor of Philosophy from Columbia 
University in 19TI. He spent two 
summers and one winter of study 
in England anti Germany and is 
the author of seveeral authorita
tive religious works.

hospital at Waco. The favors are 
small hat, liets made of red, white
and blue paper.

The group made Valentine fa-
I vor» for tin William Beaumont j 
hospital in El I’aso and the next 
project will be Easter favors for
the Fort Sum Houston Army Hos
pital in San Antonio.

League Ousts 
Big Lake From 

Dist. 7B Play
Team Assigned Berth 

In I his Loop But 
Put In New One

Kun<ral services were held here 
at 4 o’clock Tuesday afternoon for 
Ralph McKinney. 69. a resident of
Ozona 42 years, who died at his 
home here at 7 :15 o'clock Monday 
evening following a long illness.

Services were conducted from 
the Church of Christ, with Janies 

j D Moss, minister, officiating.
| Burial followed in Cedar Hill cem
etery, the Joe Oberkampf funeral 
directors in charge.

In failing health for several 
years, Mr McKinney's condition 
gradually became worse and he 
had been confined to hi.s bed for 

I the [>ast several weeks.
Mr. McKinney was born in Go

liad County March 17. 1972, the 
son of John Bell McKinney. He 
married Mi-- Lilly Lee Young in 
Goliad (ht lo, I,s;i4 . The couple 
moved to this -ection five years 
later to make their home and rear 

(their family Eight children were 
i lairn to th couple, all of them sur- 
j vivinii Mr McKinney worked as 
| a stone mason here in the early 
days. He helped ill the building of 
the old school building, the present 
grade school, and many of the 
other stone buildings here. Ill 
health forced his retirement from 
this trade several years ago. how
ever. He was a member of the' 
Church of Christ.

Surviving are the widow and 
eight children, four sons and four 
daughters. The surviving child
ren are Allen Mi Kinney, Mrs 
Ernest Brownrigg, Mrs. ('ally 
Capps, Mrs. Winston Cozby and 
Mrs. Ed Deland, all of Ozona, Sid 
ney M< Kinney of San Angelo. 
Arthur and Francis McKinney t 
El Paso. Four sisters and one 
brother also survive,

RARE PIECES 
ARE ADDED TO

For the twenty-second con
secutive year, Horace W. Busby, 
F’ort Worth evangelist, will 
open the annual Spring gospel 
meeting at the Church of Christ 
in Ozona next Sunday morning. 
A • in previous years, services 

will he held twice daily during 
the course of the ten-day meet
ing. at 3:15 euch afternoon and 
.it 7 :.T0 i ach evening.

Busby To Open 
Annual Meeting 

Sunday Morning
Veteran Ft. Worth Min

ister Coming For 
22nd Series

Between thirty and forty 
members of the San Angelo 
Flying Club will take off in 
a dawn flight from San An
gelo Municipal Airjiort Sun
day morning headed for Ozo
na and breakfast.

The San Angelo club decid
ed recently to make a number 
of dawn flights to surround
ing towns, having breukfast 
and return to Sun Angelo, and 
Ozona was selected for the 
first flight. Several planes 
will be included in the flight 
here.

Invitation to the group to 
make their first flight to Ozo
na was extended by E. R. Rin
ser, Crockett county commis
sioner and flying enthusiast. 
The visitors will land between 
9:15 and 8:30, having a picnic 
breakfast, after visiting a 
while take off for the return 
flight.

Mr. Rinser extended an in
vitation to all Ozonans who 
might wish to join the party 
to bring their own breakfust, 
cakes, coffee or w hatever they 
wish to the county airport 
west of Ozona where the meet
ing will be held.

The flight will t>e led by 
F’rank L. Jones, club instruc
tor Ozonans interested in the 
formation of flying club here 
are invited to meet with the 
group and discuss the pro
posed organization with Mr. 
Jones.

Horace W. Busby, Fort Worth

JONF:s INFANT III HIED
Funeral services were held here

. . . . . .  Sunday afternoon for the infant
vangelist, who has spent at least (,al||fht|>r (i{ Mr an(, Mni

ten days out of each year for the Bjer Jont.,(. who died in a San An
gelo hospital a few hours after 
birth Saturday.

past 21 years in Ozona conducting 
revival services at the local Church 
of Christ, is coming hack next j 
Sunday to begin his 22nd annual { 
Gospel meeting.

Evangelist Busby has what ; 
amounts to a standing date each 
February to pay his annual visit 
to this city, anil members of the 
local church and the community |

« A i i / v / x i  > 1 1  t o n  1 IX/I at ,ar* e learned 1,1 l,H,k forSCHOOL IV llJS fc.U IV l Ward to his visits, confident of a 
- new and interesting approach to

Cycle Type Mower Over ."><•  ̂cars tFt»- teachings of the Bible.
Old Among Intere-ting An innovation tried last year

Addition- in the Bushy services, that of
■ ■ - afternon instead of morning ser-

Several interesting item- ' ■>'* vices, is to be used again this year, 
recently been added to the Oz"iia according t<> announcement of the 
High School museum minister of the church, James D.

Among the most interesting Moss. The afternoon services will 
recent additions is an esrly-day start at 3:15 o’clock, the mul-af- 
cycle type lawn mower, patented ternoon hour being set so that

the Hig Lake high 
moving into the 
h Ozona plays in 

as contem-

execu-
•• of District 8 B. the

Instead f 
school's Owl» 
district . « h
school hi.;, athletics, 
plated in ia cut withdrawal of the 
school from the district to which 
it has been assigned for several 
.'«ars, and acceptance by this dis
trict for membership, Interscho- 
*>tic la-ague officials have de
rided that tiir Reagan school must 
»oveintoa newly created district,
• *>. "hu h includes part of the
earn- :< rrneriy composing the dis

rupted district.
l-eagu. tn. mis had given con-

'*M Withdrawal of Big Lake 
rom District 7H, and the 

t've conm
number ,g„e<l Ust year to the 
aistrict in which Ozona is loca- 

»Pl'f v. ! entry of the school 
*nto th‘ , district A shuffle by 

ague officiaU changes the num- 
,h; 0r,,n* district to 7B. 

ig I «ike in 6B, an off-shoot 
fJ *  r  ,|l' tri<’t in which it was 
.„nrn-Hy '" ‘ ated. The 1941 foot- 

i v he,|id* of this district had
......  up by district execu-

.? <> lude Rig U k *.
n, "  n’ ’ 'B will contain the

i«*Oz?nh0" i  '*"* ye* f ’ ‘nC,ud- ’n*>on«rs, Junction, Rock-
M»»on* Eldorado, Menard and

Rig'V Chan* *  
thiA ousted from
letter n" „ WM con,»ined in n
of ^ Kidd, in chart* I ders, pastor . . . ------------  ,

In terse holastk is slso on the progism Rev J A . ! vices were hid Tuesday sfternoon.

Baptist District 
Convention Meets 
In Van Horn Feb. 27

ill 1990. This machine, the prop 
erty of J. A Sparks, was I at I 
to the museum anil i* now <>n >ii- 
play. It has been in the family ■ 
long as he can remember. Mr 
S|»arks said, having been brought 
to Texas by his father Iwfore ’.he 
turn of the century The five I- -> * 
in the Sparks family all operat* I 
the mower as they grew up. I • 
pair of cotton cards for carding 
said.

Mr. Sparks also contributed a 
cotton for (|uilts. These card* be 
longed to his mother. A grooving 
set which his father used was al
so placed on display.

An old-time charcoal burning 
iron, the kind used by the pi- 
mothers in freshening the family 
clothing for the Sunday dress-up. 
is the gift of Boyd Lovelace. West 
Texas Utilites salesman. Mr l-ovc 
lace received the old iron recently 
as a trade-in on a modern electric 
iron.

ranchmen who have work to do on 
the ranch may work during the 
mornings and by coming in the af- | 
ternoon stay for both services. : 
The evening services start at 
7 : JO. The meeting will continue 
ten days.

Representatives o f  th e  42 
churches in District VIII of the 
Baptist Churches in 15 West Tex
as counties will meet in district 
convention in Van Horn beginning 
at 1« o'clock Thursday morning.
Feb. 27. The sessions will contin
ue through Friday. .

Speakers for the two-day pro- day afternoon of F.d B 
gram include Dr. W. R. White, Bandera, a brother-in-law of Mrs. 
president of Hardin Simmons Uni- Mnry Ferner of Ozona. 
varsity, and Judge W. S. Cummins Mr Buck, who was 79 years of 

-of Abilene. Dr T C. Gardner. Dr. age. suffered a stroke a week ago 
G. S. Hopkins snd Mrs. B. A .To- Tmm which he never recovered, 
pass o f Dallas. Rev Clyde Uhil- He is survived by his widow, a 
ders. pastor of the Ozona church, sister of Mrs. Ferner Funeral ser-

Lee Wilson Resumes 
Management Service 
Department Of Firm

Lee Wilson, manuger of the Wil
son Motor Co., local Buick and 
Pontiac agency, this week an
nounced that he is taking over op
eration of the service department 
of the concern. The service de- 
paitment has been operated for the 
past several months under lease 
by Andy Trull.

Lee Pearce, formerly i mployed 
in the garage, has resumed his old 
position under Mr. Wilson's man
agement and will be on hand to 
service all makes of automobiles.

Charge Mexican 
With Thef t  Of 
Wool At Mertzon

Ozona Officer Aids In 
Investigation; Ange

lo Buyer Named
Marion Me Bee, deputy here 111 

charge of livestock thefts, and 
John Boyd, sheriff of Irion county. 
F'riday night arrested a Mexican 
at Mertzon on a charge of theft 
of three hags of wool from the 
West Texa- Wool and Mohair < o. 
warehouse at Mertzon A San 
Angelo wool buyer wit* later ar
rested and charged with receiv
ing and concealing the stolen wool 

The Mexican, Apolina Martinez, 
a former employe at the ware
house. confessed the theft and 
iminted out the buyer in San 
Angelo to whom he sold the stolen 
clips, the officers said The three 
liags of wool were shorn lamb’s 
wool All the wool was recovered 
One sack was scattered in a pa*- 
ture near Mertzon, part of it was 
found in the creek near Mertzon. 
part in the Mexican’s home and 
2 1 1  isiunds of it had been sold to 
the San Angelo buyer, according 
to the officers.

The two officers found the winiI 
scattered in the brush in a nearby 
pasture and lay in wait three 
nights to finally arrest the Mexi 
can in the act of gathering the 
wool.

Fai Baggett is in 
treatment of his knee

Dalla- fer

Brother-In-Law Of
Mr*. M. Perner Die»!pjeven pioneer Mothers O f Crockett

County Are Honored Guests At Party
Word was received here Mon 

day of the death at 4 o'clock Mon-
Buck of A group of pioneer mothers of dents of Crockett county a half 

Ozona were honored last Friday at j century or more, were made by 
a party given by daughters of Mrs. Boyd l«ovelace Gifts were pre- 
Jones Miller at the home of Mrs. I sented to each one present 
J. W. Owens. In the group were! Mrs. M. F̂. Smith, 85, was the

85 year* young and

at h,„ i . L ( fe” K,,Uon. Principal
receive,) mTi * COp,r <rf •**«»» 
h*» hi" by C. 8. Dan- 
*m' •“W r in ta a **  hara.

mothers 
younger

Mrs J I). Moss, dressed as a 
ten-year-old. gave a comic reading 
as part of the entertainment. Re-

arw i .  rxDectin* a large rvpreoen- ' Ozona attended the services. Mr* ' freahmnts in the Valentine motif 
Utlon from .H chlirche. in the Perner being unable to make the were zarxed. • ^ r  'nhW .jktum z 
dtztrict 1 trip.

Kidd of Alpine, diatrirt mission- MV znd Mr*. Hugh Childress of

of the group, mzny of then* reai-

oldest mouther present. Other« 
honored were Mrs. D. B. Dunlap, 
Mrs. Fayette Schwalbe, Mr*. Chriz 
Mcinecke. Mrs. J. H Wilzon of 
Big I«ake, Mrs. Mary Perner, Mr«. 
R K. James, Ms. Laura Heaver, 
Mrs. Kate Baggett, Mr*. W 
Russell and Mrs, Jones Miller

Voters Determine 
Water Bond Issue 

Question Friday
$75,000 Issue To Buy 

And Improve Plant 
To Be Decided

Voters of Ozona, embraced in 
the newly created Crockett County 
Water Control and Improvement
district, which the electorate re
cently approved, will go to the 
polls here tomorrow (F'riday) to 
determine the last issue in the se
ries looking to district ownership 
and operation of the local water 
works system.

The property owning voters of 
the district will decide the ques
tion of whether or not revenue 
bonds in the sum of S75.000 shall 
be issued for the purpose of pur
chasing the present water works 
system from private owners and 
making extensions and improve- 
rmnt* to the plant and distribu
tion system.

Any otherwise qualified voter 
who has rendered any property, 
real or personal, for taxation, is 
eligible to vote oil the bund issue 
question. F̂. B Baggett, Jr , is to 
lie the election judge, with R. A. 
Harrell, assistant judge, and Mrs. 
A. FI. Deland and Mrs. I/OweH 
1.1ttls ton as clerks.

Preliminary nioxements leading 
up to the bond issue vote were in
itiated with presentation of a pe
tition signed by 50 or more quali
fied voters of the district asking 
for creation of a water control 
and improvement district for the 
|>ur|K>se of purchasing and oper
ating and improving the water 
works system and purchasing, op
erating and improving the county- 
owned sewer system The petition 
wits is fyrred to the Hoard of Wa
ter FIngineers at Austin and that 
body approved the creation of «he 
district, subject t<> approval of the 
voters. An election January 11 on

(Continued on last page

Marons To Attend 
District Meet In 

Sonora Sat. Night
A large number of Ozona Ma

son* will attend a district meeting 
of the order in Sonora Saturday 
«•veiling, the Sonora lodge being 
host at a Washington's Birthday 
observance. An elaborate program 
ha* lieen planned for the occasion 
and near a hundred Ma*"in from 
Ozona. Sonora, Eldorado and 
other towns are expected for the 
event.

Sup|a r is to be served the visit
ing Masons at 7 o’clock Ozona 
numbers who plan to make the 
trip wil Imeet st the lodge hall at 
5 o’clock Saturday afternoon to 
start for the neighboring town.

Trie Es« ape With 
M inor Injuries 

As Car Overturn*
Mr and Mrs, Barney A dwell 

and Mis.* Helen Armen trout es
caped with m'mi. iriurie« >a: .r- 
day night when the Adwell car in 
which they were returning from 
Sonora overturned Hlmut two miles 
east of Ozona on Highway 27.

Both Mr and Mrs. Adwell and 
Mrs* Armentrout were bady shak
en up and bruised. Miss Armen
trout is still confined to her tied 
suffering from a hack injury, hut 
her condition is not considered 
serious. The car was badly dam
aged.

Mr Adwell apparently lost con
trol of the car when the wheels 
left the pavement on the gravel 
shoulder. It swerved hack to the 
pavement ancl o ff and then over
turned into the ditch and over the 
right-of-way fence.

RIIRINOFF IN CONCERT
Osona students have been in

vited to hear Rubinoff and his vi
olin in a concert to be given at the 
municipal auditorium in San An
gelo next Thursday afternoon at 
3 o’clark under auspice« o f the Han 
Angelo College Arts Series. Ad- 
miaotoa prices to students and 
teachers will be 26 cents.

I» f

. V  fm
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THEN. TOO. DEMOCRACY W AS IN PERIL Beneath Contempt . . .
Being bawled out by an ‘’ unoffi

cial spokesman of the (jerntan

go\ ernment" ~U=
equivalent of t h e ^ * " * 1*»*! 
t«r.—Detroit Ne«, )nu''*' 1«.

THERE’S NO WAITING

IN LINE. , ,

TO MAKE THOSE lU’SINESS 

CALLS WHEN YOl USH 

Y O lTR TELEPHONE.

Economical Operation 
i Easy Driving ■  FORD V  i p

Let Us Demonstrate The New FORD V-8 
STEVENS MOTOR COMPANY

Low In Cost 
Speed-Power and Pick“P

rara

cum* made by (Mie of
«ublican 1»•atiera in

Wendell I WHIktr
Hüïi purtii■‘a cmnds-
M an hat tan in
ere«! vacarit by the
eth F Sumtvian The

'V illkie to * ongrt -

The »ugge* 
the chief Ri 
New York th 
be the Hepubli 
date for t he 
Con irrt U ren> 
death of Kenn 
idea behind the suggest n is 
new It was proposed, for exam; 
that Alfred E Smith x 
feat for the presídese 
run for the United Stj 
later Alf M Lamh>n w 
for Congress On other iwr.i. 
similar suggr-t.uns have 1 
made There i* much to c<>mn 
the idea It not only seem,. I» 
is. a waste of taler.t n »t to em

^ o w r  ieo> h tm  m ore h d l i y  U jfu u e  J to u M s fo p  /at à  m om en t f a  M m k  

h o i  upon  e u m ite r  à i UàHey F o rq e  *  * 0  oddy fà rs  àço. T h e *  h e ,  d e m o c - 

to o  y m fS m  p e r il.  M e *  e te ty  th e r e  f a r d  ih e  coH ohdrdH kd  fo fx fh t  th im p eril Jh€j 

w fte  * o f  M r& J , t i t  they p o s se s s e d  o  teopo*,m t< fh h 'e r thá* d H th eB h h k rie tj 

fot oes o f  m odern ttô t  fo re  A COMAAON CAU5f, A CLEAR COURSE. Todjy this p e n !  

vtiiwv the!f jyd/<*only h  be om.e motte defejied Our come isto tt.ou ta xt^e is  to  defend iht 

m ddefend ! wr sh/i, fa  liberty  -fa m e  me* m H  tretet pàuse fo p  s e  s  tà/veo* soc t i  Fee.

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

THIS  BUSINESS

0 » ‘¡
(USAN ThAy (A

Primer for Xmeruan-

IvkA for the su
it has red and

m»e to a smart, 
1 a field of star- 
i background far 
le Ir, 77 fascina 
the story of the 

lift* in »imi }<*,

material that would help 
under-'.and wha! Amer 
• to them and to the 
I this is the answer, 

th arranged primarily for 
iba.'

is this corniti tffer»

Memento
In ene Ei 

family is u

Werrlv a Dagger

new -t 
r omen 
lea m 
world.

A 1th
the study of women's clubs, the 
primer is more than just a study 
outline It is fascinating reading 
for individuals of all ages and for 
men a* well a, women. With its 
many drawing», charts ami quiz
zes children love it. Teachers will noti, 
doubtless recommend it and pub- year 
lie sjw.-.kers will find it rich in }ttat 
quotable material

It is a book that not onl
plains our type of represer.hat would .appen ___ . ,*n lemocraoj but it will give ar
who read.- It new courage t« 
what-ever difficulties the i 
may offer It closes with a m 
called "The American Adver 
in which we find the*«- cha

the whole book: with<
"As the de*c«

pioneers who had the courrge not | 
only ti> explore and settle new land i 
but to plant there a great new idea, 
w«- have a tremendous responai-j 
bilit, \t u moment in history when j 

government and freedom are 
i ...11« nged. we can demonstrate 
. ..in the power and truth of the . 

Americun Way. We stand at the 
"  i - -id of a new era As modern 
1 net rs. pushing ahead on a thou- 

i!.il frontier-, we can achieve an 
eve expanding horizon for the 
life and liberty of our people "

Jusl a ({«-minder . . .

During 1

« and our children if it should 
' >rf i -me to pass that people in 

«»untry believed that indivi 
—tli rx.st for the sake of the 

*'.s'e instead of the state existing 
•r the * ke of individuals*

• - l a t h  .»«•n i ! h» r v i
Ui, immediate questions are an
swered in “ Pr mer for Amertiarss.' ' 
a book prepared bi tne well-known 
writer, Omar and Ky Ills I ,■ >,iin and j 
so-. .,re« by the Women's D i v i - 
* of ' National Association 
of Manufacturers

The Primer was prepvared. not ■ 
b« cruse tne tôosltn* wanted to 
vrrte a t* -A hut he« a use they were 

>fnmiss..,ned t«> do so Everywhere 
throughout the length and breadth 
of this country, were request* fur

g th*- late campaign Mr 
-evelt n. ole many jwace ple<lg. 

mii hin ■ • '. n We re 
nd him that he »aid at Hartford, 
inu . on Oct. 30, these words: ‘‘1 
bo ' that for seven and a half 

nearly eight, the United 
in Mat« - in-t only has remained at 

Pm, e. r * ..lily ha» remame«! free 
iv- from any entanglements, but the 
IV. United States t day is at peace and 

« is going t« reman at peace."-— St 
*i Louis Post-Ibspatch

i n The invader, if any. will find us 
re hard In this new Army are to be 
•» 250,into seasoned truck drivers, 

many of whom can talk a foe down

I let ron N«-w*

HAPPINESS
Life's happiest recollection» are in the n «me.

HEALTH
Out in the fresh air with trees, garde: 
ited sunshine lies the secret of health

and unlim-

Consider Home Ownership. . . .
It Pays Six Ways

1 
2
3
4
5
6

PRESTIGE
Prestige, both in the social and bus v  
secured more rapidly if you own your v

INDEPENDENCE
The first step on the ladder of indep« id 
home ownership. Freedom from rent is 
ning «>f independence.

At HIEV EMENT
(twning your own home, in the eye» 
represents achievement and succe -

SECURITY
Home ownership is a profitable u.v- Yuu
gain all the increases in the valuato r : y< jr prop- 
ertv and you are definitely a part «>1 the ■ mmunitjr.

•rid, is 
me.

lies in 
begin-

world.

Foxworth-Galbraitb Lumber Co
Kl ILDINC SUPPLIES HEAIMJUARTERS

GET IN. STRETCH OUT. . and enjoy

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
of K N O W L E D G E

NEW COMFORT was the keynote as 
we made p «ns f« r this year's Ford.

Getsn.thr .g", the new wide door»! 
Stretch» .lfntosparr'Seating
width ha* been nor rased as much a* 
7 inche-s K-er :■ om and inside length 
are greates« -.n the low price field.

Then take the road and try its ndel

A soft, steady, gliding new Ford ride 
that takes good road or bad in a sat- 
isfying new kind of stride. And notice 
the quietness o f this big Ford!

There’s news at your Ford Dealer's 
that's too good to miss! News in com 
fort. News in value. And news in a 
“ deal”  that you 11 find easy to takcl

a areni 
new ride!

1 ' r > ° K
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Do you have to
"TUCK YOUR CAR IN "

at night?

N ot If it ’s Ono o f  these Four N ew  Additions to the 
BUICK Special Line  th a t  C o m p a c t  A u • ¿ m c b i l J  
Bigness into F e w e r  B u m p er-to -B u m p e r  In ch e s

I .I.. Itw m odern utitomo- eight under llu-ir bonnet*.

I  1 bile bat been gis in* a pretty 
good imitation of a man getting up in 
the morning.

It but ttretebed and *-t-r-e-t-c-h-c-d 
—until today you almott hate to have 
a thochorn to get a ear of any ti/c 
tucked atvay in the family garage.

Hut by the simple step of compacting 
all tbit ability, goodness and value on 
a 118-inch wheel hate, we’ve trimmed 
incites off the over-all length and 
dollars off the cost.

W e’re patting those dollar savings on 
to you, which makes three reasons for 
going to see these honey* now : I on II 
go for their abil
ity your wife  
will go for trim 
si/.e and easy 
handling — and 
both will stand up 
and cheer for the 
casily-reaehablc

We thought something ought to be 
done about that.

So today in Buick dealers' showrooms 
you'll see four new models, additions 
to the l*MI Huick S fli lAI line.

hey arc typical Buick* on every 
•uni steady, tireless travelers with 
big 115-hp. Buick FiHMtvtt »traight-

lu iln s ii Coup*
dr in nrtJ at Flint, 
Miih. Statt tax, 
optional tquipmrnt 
and at: nitriti ra
tta. Fritti tubfnt 
ta I turner without 
no tut,

price

WH SrN A4CTCR CCMJPANY
BROADWAY ST. OZONA. TEX.

THI KSDAV.KKB. 2°. >»<> THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Girls Of Homemaking Class Culminate 
Child Care Study Unit With Party For 

Seventeen Children Of Kindergarten
............ *  * "
f uton K» i* t»«l* of ( hildren,

'* i' th* Ili'tnemaklug Ula** IB
^ o V l  .bKh Sthnol. under Mias
Allens ..........  instructor learn-

*“.tiv (ari'iril m practical worki 
£ ? with .Her study of child no-1 
S*,nd M-cds b> entertaining tl«o 
JTehiWrcn of the kindergarten 
‘ l „ s with a I'lay l^riod and lunch-
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Kindergartens Enjoy Party

^obKctiv'- of the Homemaking 
das* »tuilv „t children had been 

out by M i" Kinney a* follow*.
, To develop interest in under- 
iuding.Mi.iren and assisting

!h their -ii* and development, 
„ To f v̂ogni.’.' th» characteristics 
¡f ,  healthy - Mid; 3. To acquire
hi|ItV to make u «■ of common ma

terials found n the home in pro- 
viding play »■qui[>ment for chil
dren- 4 T ► ain the ability to 
nude children in worthwhile ac
tivities; 5. To develop judgment in 
,he selection and use of plav 
equipment i- • young children; 6 . 
To realize th.- value and use of 
picture-, st.-ru and music in the 
child's development, and 7. To 
recognize the effect of surround- 
mgs and ¡1'  at» - on the child’*
development.

Several w«»-- were ¡»pent in 
preparati.,: : r the final phase of 
this study unit. The girls made 
children's clothes and toys, and 
prepared f ml especially for chil
dren Toy- made included stick 
horses which were made with 
broom -ticks and plywood, with 
wool thread manes, rubber ears 
and real I. other bridles. Other 
toys provided were a rocking see
saw, picture books, p>eg boards, 
ian nest-, mpb jig-saw puzzles, 
and colored blocks.

Then • a period of excite
ment and a: ' » ipation at the kin
dergarten !' r the class sent invi
tations over to the group of seven
teen five-year-olds to come to a 
party in the homemaking depart
ment from II t" 1 o’clock. The 
children, un o r the guidance of 
their t, her, Miss Frances 
Sprawls, very solemnly discussed 
pro|*-r et 11; ,ette for young guests.

and the next day went very quiet
ly, hand-in-hand, to the party.

The first 45 minutes were ,-|>ent 
in play with the toys made by the 
homemaking das*. At fir*t the 
children were shy, hesitating to 
lie their natural, active selvis, but 
curiosity gradually got the l»etter 
of timidity and they bail a won
derful time The older girls had 
the opportunity to observe the 
characteristics about which they 
hud studied. They saw at first 
hand thut the normal child is art- 
ive, noisy and curious, loving dra
matic pluy, and hud the opportun
ity to guiile the children in use »if 
their play equipment.

After the play periiul, the girls 
told the children stories which 
had been written and illustrate»! 
by members of the class, were eas
ily understood by the youngsters, 

i could l»e dramatized and were 
| carefully worked out to come with
in the child's age and interest.

The visiting tots then et their 
I own tables, which were »if suita
ble size. The menu consist»«! of 
meat loaf, creamed iwitatis--. but- 

i tered spinach, carrot sandwiches 
sha|>ed as rabbits which the chil- 
»ir» n especially liked, cinnamon 
apples, animal cracker muffin- 
and cocoa with pink marshmal
lows. After lunch, each child was 
given an animal balloon.

"The girls in that high school 
class have learned through prac
tical ex|»erience » nough »»f the 
needs of small children and how 
to care for them to make them 
more useful in thi ir homes now 
and more perfect homemakers in 
the future," it was explained b> 
Miss Kinney in (Hunting out the 
objectives of the demonstration. 
"The kindergarten children, too. 
gained much of social value by the 
actual practice given them of be
ing good guests and in expressing 
appreciation for kindness shown 
them. This is the sort of integra
tion we are constantly striving for 
in <»ur modern schools.”

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Peter.- this 
week moved into their recently 
completed n«-w home.

MISS DKAKE HOSTESS
Miss Jean Drake wus hostess ut 

a bridge party Katurduy afternoon 
at Kendall's Drive Inn. Mrs. Bud
dy Moore drew the high club a- 
ward. Miss Bess Terry’, high guest 
and Miss Georgia Williams, bingo. 
Other guests were Misses Wayne 
Augustine, Billie Gene Linthicum, 
Helen Mayes, Marzee Hammond, 
Catherine Childress and Mary'

Alyce Smith, Mrs. Bill Friend aod
Mrs. Vic Montgomery. DeviFs 
food cake and coffee were served«

OIJR MAIN PURPOSE 
IS TO

PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS

B & B Barber Shop

Above are two scenes snapped in 
the Homemaking department 
rooms of the Ozona High School 
during a party given by the girls 
of the department fo r 17 Kinder
garten children. At top the chlld- 
ren are at lunch and below they 
are • njoying playing with toys 
made by the Homemaking das* in 

Kindergarten »hildren shown

MIKE FRIEND ENTERTAINS

Mr. and Mr Mike Friend were 
host sto members of their club Fri
day evening at Kendall's Dive Inn. 
High score pri/.»- for the club went 
to Mr. and Mr- Monroe Baggett 
and low- dub award to Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Davidson. Mr and Mrs. 
Hu»l Mayes drew the high guest 
trophy and Mr and Mrs C J. Van 
Zandt, low guest. A chicken salad

»njoying the luncheon are Bobby 
Baker, Norman Ballard, Wilburn 
Conklin. Max Cosby, Raymond Jef- 
feries. Kuzzi»' Kilpatrick, Sellers 
l.uxson, Donald McDonald, Torn 
Piner, Emmett Wayne Sapp, Bill 
Schneemann. Eddie Smith, Kay 
Kirby, Doris Marie Pharr, Doris 
I.»-»- West, Betty Williams and Joy 
Jones.

plate with potato chips, Kitzchack- 
er.- vanilla chocolate wafers and 
hot tea was served.

Other guests included Mr. and 
Nli Bryan McDonald, Mr. and 
Mr Early Baggett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Toni Harris, Mr. and Ms. I.ee 
Childess, Mr. and Mrs. ilillery 
Phillips, Mr and Mrs. Watt Tur
ner uud Mr. and Mrs. Ben Robert- 
s in.

The I 0 4 1 S e r v e !  
Gil «•fr*<9«ri»of it 
becked by e 10- 
YEA* GUARAN
TEE o" ♦» •«*'>« 
» e l f iy e r e t i - y  
• l i l i s .  e* so
•  4 d it ie o e l  
cti». Don
♦ Si* »io* 
tell th* 
tl*ry  ?

This it a plain, common 
tense question: How ufltn do 
\ou want to buy a new- refrigerator?
Most refrigerators have moving parts. ONI 
refrigerator—the GAS refrigerator — has I* I . 
Nothing to wear, to cause costly repairs, inetti .ay, 
and noise. There are plenty of them in West Texas, 10 
and 1J vears <dd. |ust as good as the day they were new. 
Before you buy any refrigerator, ask yourself, '\X hat 

will it hr doing for me in
Sta\ys 'itItnt lasts lonçrr

Emil
u a u h u u u

1941 ?"

A Dry or •»•1st (eld—ii| itib lM  
fretb tor days.

R  P lenty e t Ice— ie  •  tie »* le it e e t  
cebe re lee te

it C eevee iee t » lid ie *  » h e lv e » — t i lt  
»belve»

Joe Oberkam pf
FURNITURE HARDWARE P L U M B I N G

For the 22nd Consecutive Year—

WE IN V IT E  YOU
to a Church of Christ

GOSPEL
MEETING

Conducted
HORACE W . BUSBY

STARTS
SU N D AY

Feb. 23

Services Twice Daily
1:15 I*. M. — — , -----7:30 P. M.

■James 0 . Moss, Minister HORACE W. BUSBY
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M ISSIONARI HtXOh 
IS BAPTIST S I I IO

Stud* of the iBÌ*iu»n»ry book, 
"The Go.-pel Among the Reti Men 
occupied the Woman < Missionar* 
Union ttj tiu* Baptist church iti 
session W ed»e««i*3> afternoon at 
the t huret' Mrs J S 'Xhatley 
taught the tust part of the book, 
Mis George Bean the second part 
.nui Mr» t i.-ophu» i'itoke. th- 
thud part.

Othiis present »ere Mrs S L. 
Bulle i Mrs Claude Hill. Mrs C,
I S t-i sta ano Miss Maybellc l'a.v-
lor.

t AKD Ol I H \Nhs

so Hart!

We .uv iileepl
many acta of klliniac 

it by»Ion* of -ynu*.
»ion of tht th »1
and father The jrtHhd
community ha* V LTV

ur liust’a 
I people of tt 

i most ge
eroiis «  Ith t: e;t sympathy . .1 i 
terest ami heipfultesa and » «  la 
thi» mean* of expressing to ml 
tou <>ur heartfelt gratitude

Mrs Ralph Ü M.Kinnet a

MF 1 H» »IMS! i III Kt II
Eugene >’»ter, Munster 
Calendar of Services 

,mla> Sel -s»l P l, a ni 
ip— 1 1 00 a 
e it All p r 
, .  7 ítu i», i

M.

Ex 
y\ .

ng XX

ng Ik

Medi
Kehr

Mid-Week 
? AU p. m.

Or l'mp 
S M I ' . »
yi'ijjiv Jinu
and ¿ 1  (»«

l.et" »  î

\\ etli

Ken \ 1 XI J* h >|ied to ha*r
(hr hearing* on the lease loan hill 
made b.-lore hi* niilitar* affair*
f> ne (fee but Kep s,,| Bloom 
rhair.nan ol hoa*e foreign affair* 
,,nitc liter, ton (he toss." PhiUu 
short K.-;»re*enlati*e Ma* 0 * 1 0  
•cmIking h.irni* » ith Krpie'enlative 
Kluull! .

CookirtR Demonstration 
For Mexican Students

Mis* Eudora Ha*kins, represen 
ting the Home Service de|»artment 
I tiie West Texas Utilities Co

s’ aged a cooking demonstration on 
rie. tn. ranges in the home eco 

mi - department of the Meat 
. ai -thool Wednesday morning 
¡‘aentj-eight girls in the clas* 
>t *iit'ssed the demonstration At 
’ he n *i ri hour. Miss llawkm- st-rv 
ed the food she had cooked to the 
d.x students

M s- Ha*kins stressed < m
n use of the electric range. warn- 
i g the girls particularly not to
, iep‘ nto the oven while the food 

■ s cooking She demonstrated i •>' s 
i mg of vegetables, meats, cakes 
\ pies and different kinds of breads 

Miss Margaret 1111 i* home eco 
j nomic instructor in the Mexican

l M ' I  VI IHSIM VV

Ne

Hurst Meinecke
Opens New Grocery

The Mi inecke Grocery, long a 
name funtiliar in the business life 

j of Otona, came into l«eing again 
this *eek »ith  the opening >f a 
grocer* store here by Hurst Mein- 
evke Mr Meinecke is a son of the 

, late Chris Meinecke. pioneer Oxo 
na merchant, who operated a gen
eral store here until his retire
ment a fe* years before hi» death

The ne* st«rv la located in the 
smaller of the two Meinecke 
building» on the east side of IV* 
ell avenue A ne* stock of gro
ceries has been installed and Mr 
anil Mrs Meinecke opened t < r 
business Wednesday morning A 
meat market is to be o|>erateii in 
connect ion »ith  the gro»er>

Four Ozona Recruits 
Sent To Fort Brow n

Four young men from Oxona 
who are taking their year's hitch 
with Uncle Sam'* training army, 
members of the contingent of *"l 
unteers w ho made up this county - 
quota under the Selective Servo e 
act for January, are stationed at 
K rt Brown at Brownsville «re do
ing fine, according to a letter 
from one of the group received 
this *eek at the local draft board 
headquarters.

The communication was front 
T tv. Adam» He and lies» l.ron 
Mari'*. Hector \argas and A
hr rt Tijerina, all Volunteers, 
m.oh up the January contribution 

11 . from this county. All like 
m i life, act rding to Adan -

L > ur men are to t>e sent fr> rr,
t - county this month. Two al
ia *v ha* ere ported They are An- 

■ Aguirrv Jr. and Ismael V i 
nr T *o  others, one a repla« ••- 

r --nt h r a volunteer turned back 
in "  e January all, are ti> go next 
-a,, , The !;r-t call for March ii 
. v i i by the local U»ard early 

this week, makes no dmand ■ i 
men from this county.

So VV h it ?

Il Certainly 1»
"What side of an aple pie 1* the'

left side?"
"The part that isn't eaten.'*— ’ 

Home and Food

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SAFE My home in Oiona. 
Set Mrs Fayette Schwalbe Itc

THURSDAY, FE„
20, 1R1

S T U D Y  C H I R O P R a' c t ] ^
*k# T im  CV»a|fiTi,(

CsDtf* -  U .  Asios» T ..„
•hick Cf Stoll ksowltd,, I.| 
•stwg skg,», „  «,„tqyill,„ 
»  M (m

r f

FOR SAIT Ten young Rhode 
Island red hens, laying Choice 
stock J l* Moas Itp

_ r , t .  n |
DRS. SHERBURNE

r«>«Mg tsiui»» «,,„»,„„ i 
M««r*.,»• , *
elt«i««l sag f, ■ //l
“ *s” s«Ui| cssi.ii A A l I

Uzona, Te

Patronize Stockman Advertigers! You’ll sT

H K sI H UT1ST i HI Rt II
I I* de I h i idees, Bar-tor cture

K ('

r four of In ay lek re*j*i>n*e t > Wendt :
iitn. The XYill Ut**» rfi lors®ment of the ad-
144 car mmistratlóR *4 f tf1xd-lent bill. A!

her Nehl 1 rt3«f 1 andón savi that if W illi .
¿trufi ;» n*i hi*»! made hi* |K>lit tan know n be !

«îlApliY ft*r^ the Ph ilad^ iphîà con* cation
gle order had taken aftjou he never would .
ivr dfiiYr ha*« fh•imnated for the pre*i-
o Arnold deney Well, »  h*" if i
«entfttiTt nommated* — Dai y Oklahoman.

m this ---- - .. . •
A little caHP Rì«èkr? rm-ha; - rare

foes I was b 
W i»««en « X\es-kl*

Xu-

EVERYDAY U5E
FRESH

“ I t  Tastes B e t te rM 

PASTEURIZED

Ship Via

Westers 
Motor Lines

•van Vneele Te 1 ’ rests

We appreciate your 
Business

♦Thss m rxeawi- i r  -«s p n tt o i D» h u e  tssef 
tarns* s»J afi Kt- g .  » « i i i f s w i  T n a ^ w u r  

*  s e i .  e t e r a  f . . .  JS |N i ‘ -  *  o w k * $ * ’  e x tr a  .\ak

I legkeiics a- feoer«. 
tmu aes » a !  sate, 
■ ras* basdart lerett

JAMES MOTOR CO.
Hlt.HXA r UZiJV A. TEA kv

IY IS  GIVING TROUtLE? 
See Dr Pern »

HAT * I AM
a V.

Th

Year-Round Drink
T H A T ’ S A L W A Y S  GOOD

F' man Photo

I he picture nlatve i» proof that weather ha* lillle Iwaring on Ibt- popular
ity of a popular drink.

In the -tack of It. ( , COl.A and other popular NEH1 drink- -h" tn iIhuc 
in the J. II W IIXIAM S AND SONS grocer* are I I I  carton- of -i\ Ixtttles 
rath read’ for the hou-wwife who ia the gracitius hostess and »ho pi,|i.ire- 
for the unexpected guest with a carton of HOY AI. ( HOWS al«ny- n the ice 
Is'x It's a drink that's appreciated by exerxbndy—winter or summit.

The -lock of NEHI drinks shown in the picture, taken at the I II XXII. 
I.IAMS A M I >ONv store, reprewints the largest single order ever dt-litered 
here for cartoned drinks. A gtHKl merchant is on his toes to meet tin- nccil- 
of his cuslomtrs and Mr. J. II Williams. Troy and Ben William- at, making 
«ertam that NEHI drink- » i l l  always be available for Iheir eu-lomt Xt'd 
they recogni/r the growing populant* of the-e delidou- drink- heno big 
order illu-lrated alsivr.

D R I N K  W I T H  T H E  W I L L I A M S  HOYS
In* King you lo come "hate a drink" in the 

• iboxe photo arc Ben Williams, left, ready with 
order pad for anything el-e you might need.
Xnd to the right i- Troy Williams relaxing 
with a bottle of KO\ U. t KOWN ('OLA. In 
the hatkground are the men who see to it that 
tour merchants arr supplied with plenty of 
these delightful drinks—*S. P. Snow. A-l sales 
and -eri ice man. i*n the left, Ihe man who de- 
livrrs the goods, and right. Arnold Farrington, 
field -uper*i-or for this territory who calLs 
periodically on your merchant-.

Next Time Try

ROYAL CROWN COLA

Buy 16 C a r t o n s  of 
Royal Crown Lola
And Get a BeatiMd I'eck

BRIDGE CARDS 
:  F R E E  ;
With each carton ( R- ( • 

(O L A  you buy. you 
a coupon Sixteen "I the-» 
coupon* will entitle f  i" * 
handsome pack of b r I d g » 
cards.

Tell your friend- 'tr 
K. (O LA  carton I-"1'

Bottled in the Modern Plant of

NEHI ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO.
San Angelo, Text*

BY
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of Ozona 11 iirh 
du' t*«-\«nth Kr*»!*!

Wool And Mohair 
Content Topic For 

Student E*»ayi»U

Girl» *iui 1

l i i S ’. . . ■ ... ...... .
. , 'w .1 ..ml Mohair to en- 

’ii ' '■titi"rt for priSM of'Jin... “7'" *7. ... .....I ... mohair balng of-
" , Woman'» Auxiliary
T|h, Shr. I tioat Rnlwr» A*-

. |jon (|J | I'XIlM.
Thr .onP" which « March 

• K'irls of the Future
H,n,ir,,M t'ubx. •>«>■» »»'J

( .. v-. . (;im.1 ami boy» anti
M-nth grade.
.,ti all-wool blanket

She Wears Woolens, Too

irirl* 
pirli* cl the 

First [
1h. I to winiieds in each

.¡-ion» fir t place 
I uture Homemaker» 

,-irl in high school 
rl» in the aeventh 
which are to lie 

,m | ,000 wor.is in 
!. judged by a local 
three and the prize 
from the hnmemak- 

-I'l.t to San An-

of the thre 
pirl in the 
Club, h boy ■ 
and « b">' °r 
grade, F̂ »**.' 
net more 0  
length, are to 
committee of 
winning • s-.. 
er* club w.il 
gtlo.

Se.ond pi a fleece o f wool or 
mohair, will t. awarded to a t»oy 
or girl in' ■ -. h<>o| and a boy or
pirl in th* oventh grade. The 
|irlje< , ' awarded by the
county •! Mm. Victor Pierce
for Crock, tt ounty.

robkkt M vssik COMPANY
»‘bone 1444 Hay or Night

San Arg.-lo, Texaa

CONCRETE

TANK BUILDING
Mil II) FORMS

NO SK VMS ----- NO LEAKS

No Montw l Mil Joh 1» Complete 
All Work tiuurnnleed

H.C. CARTER
OZONA TEXAS

Formal Opening Of West Texas Woolen 
Mills At Eldorado To Be Celebrated 
Feb. 27; Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel To Speak

A 11 - D a y Celebration 
Marks Opening Of 

New Industry
EI DORADO, Tcxa», heb. 1»— 

Marking the realization of a new 
industry for West Texas — the
manufacture of woolen product* 
from Texas-grown virgin wool, an 
elaborate program i» being work
'd  out for the formal opening of 
\Y> -.t Texas Woolen Mills at Eldo
rado. Thursday, February 27. The 
Eldorado Lions Club, the Ladies’ 
Vuxiliary of Texas Sheep and 

C.oat Kaiser» Association and other 
1 ¡vie clubs are sponsoring the 
event that will attract thousands 
>f people from all parts of the 
tate to this West Texas town.
(iovernor W. la-e O'Daniel has 

be. n invited to be principal speak
er "n the program and formally 
dedicate the new institution.

Held in connection with Eldora
do' .-* annual livestock show, formal 
dedication of the mill will high
light a full day of entertainment 
that will include music, a free bar
be. tie lunch, horse show, parade, 
livcstoc k exhibition and inspec
tion of the mill.

lloii cd in a building <>f native 
-t.'i:e. located on Main street in

Eldorado, the new woolen manu
facturing plant is now in opera
tion weaving blanket material, 
yarns and batting tbut will be dis
played on the opening day. Two 
of the first blankets made on an 
initial run of the machinery in 
November will be presented to the 
(iovernor and sent to President
Roosevelt.

The day’s program will be start 
ed with a horse parade, including 
some of the finest horses in West

BROTHER OF OZONAN 
I NDEKtiOKS OPERATION

Mrs. Fred Surguy has returned 
from Dallas where she went luat 
Thursday to be at the bedside of 
her brother, Judge (i. C. Murrell 
of Sterling City, who underwent 
an operation in u Dallas hospital 
for removal of an infected foot. 
Judge Murrell was doing well 
when Mrs. Surguy left Saturday 
to return to her home here. On th* 
return trip, Mrs. Surguy attended 
a family reunion in Dekalb wher# 
(it relatives were gathered.

Texas. Th+tivMUiUc¿how will in
clude an unusual number of fine 
animals fed by 4 II Club and F. F.-
A. boys, as well as other animal» 
exhibited by West Texas farmer» 
and ranchmen.

Y O U R  B O Y ’S F U T U R E
Make sure your boy’s future will provide 
the education and training that is the her
itage of every American child. Begin t<> 
set aside now th«- money for an endow
ment policy that will see him through 
college, if you’re not here to.

b r y a n  M c D o n a l d

GREAT SOUTHERN LIFE INS. CO.
Miss Jacqueline Noelke, of San ' ( '  .v .-Ik . |,i. ,|.tr of the lad 

Angelo, does her part t<> promote i. ,’ Auxilary <<f Texa Sheep and 
the use of woolen products. She i- (¡..at Kni • rs A ociution. which 
shown above attired in a tailored organization i helping to s|x.nsor 
slack suit in front of West Texas a formal .qs-ning <>f the n. w 
Woolen Mills at Eldorado Miss Woolen Mill Thur> lay. February 
Noelke is the daughter of Mrs. II 27th.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

IS YEARS IN SAN ANCiELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hour»: 8 a. m. - 6 p. m.

MRS. FENNER HOSTESS 
TO FRIENDSHIP CU  B

Mrs. O. Z. Fenner entertained 
members of the Friendship Bridge 
club at her home Friday afternoon, 
with two taldes of players present. 
A valentine motif was carried out 
in decorations and refreshments. 
Heart-shaped sandwiches and co
coa were served. Present were 
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson. Mrs, (Tcophu- 
Cookc. Mrs. Marion McBee. Mrs. 
Harlan Townley. Mr- Byron 
Stuart. MYs. Charles Butler, Mrs. 
Claude Hill and Mrs. Leslie Nance 
High score prize went to Mrs. Mc
Bee and Mrs Nance took the low 
score trophy.

ENJOYS SON). FEST
Mi. and Mrs. Hubert Baker 

were host- to a group of friends 
at a sing-fust in their home last 
w. ek Present were James I) Moss. 
Mi and Mi ( ! M er, Mi 
and Mrs llovd Lovelace. Mr. and 
Mrs M K. t . i bell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl C"rbell, Mr. and Mrs. Kos- 
Hufstedlei. Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Hannah, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hall- 
comb, Mr .nid Mrs Leo Banconi, 
Mr and Mr- Baker, Mr and Mrs. 
Elton Wyatt, Mr» W l I u< 
Billy Hannah. Miss. - Norma Love
lace, Mary F’uye Lúea-, Pn-> ilia 
Jean Bak* r and Pat Miller.

“WE’RE FIGURING ON ONE OF 
THE LOWEST PRICED THREE 
AGAIN..."

vomies
Say ” 1 saw it in the Stockman 

Classified ads get results- try one

T. A. Kincaid, Jr, W Fi F’ rien.l 
Jr., and Hubert Baker attended aj 
special Masonic lodge meeting n 
San Angelo F'riday evening

The Opening 

of

M e i n e c k e
G r o c e r y

M EAT MARKET IN CONNECTION

Located on Main Street— -The Old Meinecke Location

•  We invite you to visit our store 
and save on the l>est foods and 
meats the market affords.

Quality Merchandise 
at Reasonable Prices

h u r s t  m e in e c k e OZONA, TEXAS

r I l f
n i l , Î Ï Ï i s ^ * *
O t ö S M o u j ,  p  

, s

IlfiJSl

„  ** Co«,/*.
¿ I f " 98 ‘<**1

* ” * * « • » .  S r.,
•o r,r , an"  ‘
to change ■«

^  w,,hout „ „

A N D  see HOW HI (  II 
MONK YOU GUT !  

loo-Honar.rowKn •  c vi.in-
DF.H B C O NO -M Aü TK tt ENCIME 
1 1 W INCH  H I I I M H A M  - H IÜ  
UKK. M .H INIKN  M S II IH  HOIIV 
N E W  I N T I I I O R  L t lX U n V  
«  C O IL - S M IN O  M H Y T H M IC  
M U K  • P A M O I’S OLD S i l l  A l-  

IT  Y T I IM O IC H O fT !

THE CAR

” Ho i.d e v e r y t h in g ,”  .» right
(especially ycnir pur»«- »trin g»). un
til you * r r  an.t drive the tug, lux tin- 
otm Oldsmobile Special. W e ’ll show 
you that there ’»  little difference in 
price between Oldsmobile an.t de 
luxe models of lowest-priced cars, 
but a fre/nen.fou»difference in w hat 
you get for your money —all in O ld »’ 
favor. Come in and see for yoursell1

AI.SU AVAI I  A M .t: WITH

HYDRA*MATIC DRIVE!"
^  N<> clutch poda! tn th# ra’

at all «i'' ti shift I
rtiafu. •• .a 

in- uinmand*
Hydra Man* saves el 
fort, cuts down oli gas.

s o  cu rren
TO  PRKHK

# Optional at F in irai«»** '\ V  ✓ —

N O R T H  M O T O R  O O M O A N T
CHEVROLET—OLDSMOBLE OZONA. TEXAS

B U Y  Y O U R

FEED and SALT
I N  M I X E D  T R U C K  L O A D S

We carry a large and complete line of all kinds of feeds and 
salts, including a complete line of minerals

•  LET US QUOTE YOU ON MOLASSES FEEDS •
In Ton or Truck Load Lots

We solicit your pickup, truck, or car lot orders

H. V. Stokes Feed Co.
SONORA. TEX. H. V. < ) Mtka, Omar PHONE N
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SPORTS
hi Trout

Seniors Begin 
To W o r k  on

Original Poems

J. K. Colquitt Is Ozona Scouts
Making Good As Present Program

A. &  M. Freshman

School Grade, 
Celeb..,. V . 1 ^  

,n  Keal  S» i
All the 

from the 7
decorated
valentines

S i , i ,I
*''4CX>|

The Otona Liona defeated Roik 
springs in Kockspring* Tuesday

TO INH. POISONKK>

ever

by Armentr

What i» n 
ia a questin 
put« 
things
Jonty
agree t 
frier 

A

it

,n*» beat friend? This 
whtch has been dis- 

Ice man could reaaon 
p. But the ma
tt lovers will 
he roan's best

I

>g is
.1

a d' g to a worn*,n i« protection
guidance; but tX dog to a mi
a thing to be b ved with the
only equalled liy the love of
young people.

1 had a dog ni»t very long
alone, line mornmg this mm
dog wax f and laying oa
ground, strugg ling for dear
This dog had b#

1 tried to relic'Ve the intense
by f«*eding the ju>,»i'neo m g
but to no avail1 The dog » 1
gle.vm of misuntji*r?iARuir.|f ¿4̂

and

! by a score of 22-18 
springs'* Angoras then journeyed 

! to Ozona for a return match w ith 
the locals. The Lions defeated 
them, however, for a second time 
w ith a score of 21-16

Lemmon*. Ozona regular guard. 
rhip|>ed a bone in his right leg in 
the second Rockspring« - Ozona 
»’ ame He did not participate in the 
Junction Ozona tilt He will not be 
able t,> pert«, ipate in the Ft. Stock- 
ton district, it is believed Colquitt 
ha.« been ill with a bad cold for 
some time, but it i* believe] that 
he will be able to go to the district 
meet in Ft Sto. kton. February 21

jorado

fear m his e; 
I wonder if

son innoven 
one of their Jggie

it 1

W1

ind Ozona are now 
. i for fir t place in the All
an ch Country league. Ozona 
aiing won four and having lost 
(iv. and Eldorado having won 
iur and having loat on«-.
Ozena will journey to Eldora- 
Monday. February 16, and El- 

i>rado will return the game the 
'¡lowing night.
The winner <>f both game* will 

r champion of the All Ranch 
ountrv League Otona has been 
• nner of this round-robin for the 

four years Ozona ha* beaten 
- nefa i nee and le>st to Sonora 
ace K «ksprings ha* loat two to 
'Zeea . Or ra tin k two from Junc- 

One of the conference game- 
*we\er Sempra b»>wled the Lion« 
i rr one t me The Lions and the 
¡dorado's Eagles have not hat
ed each other this «ear.

(M l > ’

The Seniors are ‘ |M»ets, 
though the world doesn’t know it, 
their feet allow It ; they re big 

The Rock I f,.|J,,w ll you catch on, it*s a 
1 very funny quotation But. laying 
alt yokes aside, the senior* are 
really serious They have *et out 
to get a little practice a* invets 

Each poem i* to be original.and 
is to lie written to fit the author’* 
personality It may be simple and 
humorous, serious an«! sweet, or 
delicate und beautiful. The poem* 
are to be turned in by March 15 
The best ones will be put in the 
paper on Mari’h 21. to tie dedica! 
e«l to spring.

When Miss Terry made the as
signment, she specified sonnets, 
but later felt as if she had beer, 
too hard on the poor senior* and 
gave them a wider range.

A very distinguished senior. Sir 
Bobby Lemmon*, revealed today 
hi« plan to let hi* teacher inspire 
him in his poem '"Boy, is it a hon
ey"" says Bobby B«>bby ha* Hot 
vet finished his poem, and maybe 
he ha«n't yet started on it; how 
do we know?

--------- O -H -S---------

The Prowler
Itv Gem Ella Dudlev

\\ >ne

¡ftsfMk w
IT is s ?

ith

>e* to a show alone, 
interesting as when or.e 
a date is it Harold and

G R A D E  S C H O O L  

N E W S

\ *t

Sita. d<
if## IntXi
h well. ï 
» that at

tu't tell me you received 
- i f candy on Valentine ' 

' was also your birthday 
count* for it. doesn't it*

games. Is now a 
F r r *h m a n at
Texas A and M 

He is taking 
for two year* 
a n A r t s a n d 
Science course; 
this course in
cludes

bioloby. algebra. Spanish and P
E Military Science and a Major 
it Busine»* Administration J K 
reports that he is doing well in 
hi* school work. IL- stags at C«i H
I >.'in No. 9.

Initiation i* hard oil the fresh- 
m.m boy* at A and M. tieeause it 
- for freshmen only. They must 

keep upperclassmen's riHim*. be- 
-ides their ow n. and must do about 
:?t*0 knee l»end* every morning 
Thi- i> part of the hazing.

Freshmen boys cannot leave the 
■ arnpus without (>ermi*aion or 
laving a senior accompany them 

After studying Military Science

The Boy Scouts of Ozona pre- 
J K Colquitt, sent« d the assembly program apon- 

star <>f many sored by Mr. Caruther*. Thursday, 
Ozona f«H>thall February 18, in the high achool au

ditorium.
The curtain rose, exposing the 

Ameiican flag and a loud apiaker. 
from which Mr. Caruther*. scout 
master, announced the program. 
Mary Kltzatieth Gray *ang.* "‘God 
Kies* America."

Twelve Boy Scout* gave the 
hi-tory. , t.out |„w* | It Co* rt.ad tlie du

ties of u Second Class Scout. Char
les M> Donald and I-ealie Nance 
demon-tated artificial respira
tion on Tom Ed Montgomery.

Edtly Ctx>ke read the duties of a 
First Class Scout. Bobby Ix-m- 
mon* th«-n demonstrated the smut 
signals with flags.

Stanley I,emm«>n* gave the du- 
ties of the Star, Life, and Engle 
Scout*. Bobby Lemmon* demon- 
*trated a chemical trick. The cur 
tain rose for a final number on 
twenty-four scout*, four «if whom 
held placards entitled. Faith in 
(owl. Faith in Man, Faith in Amer
ica. The belief* and recognition*

grade

, ;r tOU* l ‘Uq¡|
V " V W,Ul pfttty l j  
bright Aren* 

picture '
ry 14 ort* Ust p,

-I
V»l#nt......  . J*» M d

-. , * ~ * ‘ “ S *a*,. ,..l
a itv« ,|.1V . i,. iRV«ati ,a| I

i- .VC' - *un«(, ::r

, , i .  i

«. -  .. í £ * 5  
.

■
’ ’ ’ ■ aliti :n '...rjfc

1 •" w’iss V11 läge’ ug 
■ ‘ "f Swc*s ¡¡fe.

' • tv lied SwiM fco,,
! ard.- »ere ‘

ttetE- I
the front of tisi 

.
"rre dt-pei#. j 

' ' < : - red i
■•t t:ie vxlentj

• t two vear*. J K hope* to b ** 'o f the Roy Scout* came effectively 
’ii'*' reserve officer in the U. S over lh i |OU(| „,„.aker.

A guy must really think a 1 
¡of a gal to "foul o f f  purposely 
a game just to 
that so—Fave*

bv her I«

H IM  GK VDE NEWS
We colored #*. roe r»wl and white 

Valent.r.e mer We put them on ! 
the board for a border We deco-.

Une box. We Wit] puta V

Editor »  M u s i n g ’ »
•.t.

Hill

II« IDEI E KEETON
irthdav

B

Ab
* F
»bbi

‘aham Lin- 
(hruary 12 
r La y ne

Eddy, why did you and Barrel 
deride to visit an «dd friend who 
even served you coffee and cake 
Friday night? It couldn't lie be
cause one of you was “stook up.” 
ansi the «vther "sttwvd up”  could it*

Incidentally four 
a time th is  week-

id
d in Jur

Wi

B> the way. just 
girla?

¡ite
on.
>n.

Army.
J K ha* many friends in Ozona 

who wi*h for him every success 
in hi* chosen line of work

Hi* personality and g«Hwl train- 
.ng shttuld tw* great factors to
ward his final attainment.

u II S ------

Picture Fool»
Teachers, Students

Several «lay* ago. a 
study hall greatly aggravated the 
'em her* It -eems that the stu-
• nt* were fascinated by the pic- 

' ure at which they stared curioua- 
iy The truth t- that the teachers
u«-re fascinated too.

The picture, at a distance, ap- 
I cared to be the ordinary drawing 
of a skull with fieck bone* and 

i hollow eye* staring vacantly. 
However, at a chxser view, the 
etching turnetl int«i a beautiful, 
old-fashioned lady, admiring her- 
self in th<- mirror This picture 
w.,» entitled "A ll is Vanity ” Mrs 
Alne Baker i* the <>ne to thank 
for thi* odd hit of art. i Sh«- i* 
probably frightened by it in her 
own home 1

Taps, played by Bill Carson, 
closed the program.

O-H-S--------
Seniors Set Date

Of Commencement
l.a-t week Mr C. S. Denham. 

*u|wrintendent «if Ozona High 
School, took time o ff in senior En
glish das- to ask about the corn- 

picture in mencement program. He mention
ed before having the commence
ment program out side a* a pa
geant, including the seventh grad
er* The seniors were allowed to 
voice their wishes hef«ire final 
plans were made. They chose to 
have the «enior commencement in
side as usual.

Mr Denham and Jean have slips 
in the office to lie filled out in
dicating how- many gown* will be 
n«-e«led, and how many invitation* 
will he sent out.

— —  O-H-S---------
"Are you a pharmacist?”  »he

grazing on
tie log hou*< 
ether thine > 
They had al- 
snd girl* T!,. 
with valentine
l>er* had made 
rtwm was a lav 
entine box. in v 
«'<! valentin« 1 
Friday afteri 
party

The 6th gi;. 
tractive \ alci:• 
P'Tty being h< 
Friday aftern-

The 5th gra 
entine pattern 
These lined the 
A Valentine L \ 
plane in the r ■ 
most original 
boxes in both 
Junior high.

The 7th gi a 
unique idea fo 
entin» ». Cupi I 
entine box ? 
entine* were 
heart and Frei 
the 7th grade!

There was a 
o f the upstair

• i it-
1 box. with th«ir I 
at 3:00 o'Gock I

ad cut -.ut Vikl 
; of all *bp*j 
• "tit of the r.«n,| 

■ ■ •>- «t its I

for Valenti
y'rade school a

t.

asked the young man at the *«>«la
fountain.

"No, ma'am." he replied, “ I'm a
fizzician,"

• had another very 
dei isiting the vz!- 

<1 by their til
's «  here the til. 
be put. Ice-cmn 
h pastry served u 

* rc t re.«hmenu. 
a Itox in the hill

----  »  here other Vales-
tines might In ,-d. It is an us- 
happy thing- tint Valentine might 
come hut . i t  a ye.- r Few other 
days are |. ked forward to by tk* 
people not yet ,ii *.;gh school with 
such happy ar’ .pat ion as ll Val
entine Day A> : ¡ h knows, mit- 
be the high - ! i student* don't 
consider it so "habyfied 
are sometimes 
all, receiving 
es is not at all a disg

¡X* we
: • tu'lierr After j

: h in pretty hot-
ace.

m-
me

I BIRD Git VDE NEWS
ij«st Friday the third 

v ted the second grade 
‘ .r ro*»m VV> gave them a pic
ture *h% »  Betty Cook showed her 

r.art ab- i! linen When she got 
■■ ;->'jgh R sal«, showed her chart 
»bout cutten Muriel Senne led a 
song made up by- the class. The 
r*rr.e o f ,t was "The 
*> and * me other g

spexmng 
*ome nice looking 
there, especially

Juncti 
guy

e » 
ve

’*•? I
Y o u n g  S h a k e s p e a r e  i n  O .  H .  S .

Day w. 
pie Ni

P "  Pat- 
made a

\ alentine 
for some pe 
elder Mss* Bean 
box of candy, but

, Nice f
w uuld Rockspriiiii 

When it comes 
g f«vr the entire 

everyo

lay 
the :
ige
ne

hat
th

W ¡J1 ShaM'iu-are of the 16th 
( enturv may have attained 
fame with Ins 'Seven Ages of 
Man" from the drama "As 
V-u Like It, but it took Jess

Hancock, -enuir «vf O. H. S., 
to paraphrase it t«> fit the 
modern German situation.

Rozelle Pharr has also clev
erly adapted the lines to "The 
Seven Ages of Woman.”

:u'\urr for it Wt 1thought it «a *  ^ , 1 Irani**
• « M p Hmil said that we bit of nos-

* —>roe («Miter* v*,j
mm Muri*1 Joyce Jsentve ]he a rubf W <* have fi fi ìmMed our *tu«iy * • i i  j p
>n a r* jiU>u? clothinír an¿1 are going to B "* T e r
r art Vf fv û If • *tUíl> about the tînags that the ,r* brevi;

i* t  m p# i# » a G f  i i f f  prnopfa did I think that (jAr Won'

we
rgi
evi

Mj

*11 
- et- 
e a
to
an

exits and their
ng

'his
in-
.cas

her time playi

At first the

i i

m
land

frier

!

rue
the 
of n 
in*

>*se tnac m m  
mg thi*. thini 
> say some? 
her», hat L 
(oughts Fr 
i students o

IM I
ng had

l. up- 
I am 
»boat 
least

i about Line 
a Valentin

in hi* mouth
Billy Joe Kemp 

talking »bout Valen- 
and we are talking 
In a b.rthday We have 

ntine box.
Ralph Cattane*»

------- O H S --------
In Memoria«» of King

bach*# 
irg everyone*» 
but it took h 
her turn loose of f 
maybe »he was ju? 
fond of blond hair.

Pn»s bed quite a t; 
take pictures of lv 
(»«sorge. Mustanl a.i : 
a quarter o f the fu ir  
W'hat’s the tnr.tter, Pn
tk

FI*

¡ l i
on.
tke
ell.
rly

in her

-i hool girl, w ith

g to
■ * Uy.
.ring

ay
‘n't

.‘ bool

gaily and 

An«l then

me

I realise that it would be very 
hard to have a better set of teach
ers Our teachers are not only 
tho rough with their teaching, but 
they are very good to the students 
Of c»ur»e, they give u# detention 
every now and then, but I wonder 
if we are ever given more then we 
deserve Some time* they may not 
give us quite a* good grades as we 
think we should have had. but 
when we check up on ourselves, 
we usually find that we receive 
just what we make or more Some 
of us seem to have a bard time 
“keeping on the good side” of the 
teachers. I think that if we should 
try hard to make the teacher like 
us. Theyworuiu try-RanWTo~maSe 
us like them.

-------- O-H-S--------

Pal and Dog *»f Eddy ( ooke 
Horn Aug 1939— Died Feh 191!

t in the mi 
* “That i*

He color of white and i

d
left hi* big track ; 
r* and chased the

up rug« and entry

»  a*
black

All over
He bark 

rats.
And chewed 

mats.
He pulled the washing off the line
And dodged just in the nick of 

time;
And every greasy rag or bone
That he coul«I find he'd bring it 

home
On muddy day* he tracked the 

floor.
And scratched on the kitchen door 

.. M . .  h in  ts, and.
then

♦y Uwvk at the “ bird!* * ' 
Gincy, when Martin an] 

Idle of the show 
the piai «  ■ 

Glnny, what did you do— 
After playing Saturday 

closed the day by going 
•how alone What’s the 
H«n. did "they" all have th

-ed
ay.
11»

I i » ten 
to the
matter, 

flu?
The M extra ti dance pra- ti. ally 

turtwd info thè dance otherwlae 
All of thè O II S kìds were ther* 
in full «wing

Etbe! «uu «ceni to i'o O K for 
y "ir-- I.etter« fr xr, Austin Ar
it i gtonrnd ("alifomia How do 
yen» do it, keed?

After all, you were airi ij*d,

He whined to get outdoor» again 
Rill -V ., ,  . .  . tiÆ ™  H<“ •« ewry flower bed.
®'J[ÌZ  * <t.Utlful irirl" >e< »ben all w „  done and

auidwhat do you think is the most in- 
teresting thing in the world* '

San— "When Pin next to a beau- bay I  
tifaJ girL I  don't worry about »to- He was 
tistiea.”

werentyou. Botshw" And you? 
c-.jldnt do eight things at once 
Oh well. Shorty was sick too I f !  
—(hm M , why dent you stuff «  
class and teach u* to whistle? It 
might i ome in mighty handy, you 
know

Stanley. I must admit you make

>H*\t*r» of a Woman
AH th* world** a .*taKt\

And ail Th* tmn and wonirn mere
ly layer*; ________  |

They have thei 
entratue*,

And une woma 
many part*,

Her acts l»eii g 7 agr 
infant

Kicking, and squaw ling 
mother’s arm*

And .then the shy 
her short dross 

And flvir.g pig-t. 
happily

Skipping off to * 
the young girl

In the first stages of puppy |«>ve 
Mooring about with a far-away 

look in her eye*
And then the woman.
H ith a mouth of artificial red and 

cheek* to match.
Wearing clothes of many colors 

with many colors and frill#, 
Seeking a worthy husband 
l  sing all her various tactics 

whether foul or fair And then 
the hou»e;wife

Her once girlish waistline of which 
she was so proud 

Is now becoming thicked in spite 
o f her dieting and exercising, 

She is now full of the latest neigh- 
borh<*t»d z»«*ip and nscipes for 

dishes of a strange sort 
And so she plays her part, The 

sixth age shift*
Into the wise and aging grand

mother.
With spectacles on nose and knit

ting by her side'
And her grandchildren crowding 

around her knee« are clamoring.

Seven \ge* o f a Germon
by Jesse lluncock

All of Europe's a stage.
And all th«- German.« mi rely play

ers ;
They have their exit- and their 

«■nt ranees;
And one man in hi* time plays 

many parts,
Hi* acts Iwing seven . ge*. At fir*t 

the child,
Filled with unjust idea* about his 

fellow man.
And then the Military youth, with 

his gun
And shining boot*, marching like 

a machine
Willingly to train. And then the 

officer.
Barking his command, with a 

dread meaning
Tb«>n a Major, full of military sec

rets and branded like the pard,
Jealous in honour, sudden and 

quick in quarrel,
Seeking a famous reputation
Even in Hitler's eye», and then 

the dictator.
In a trim uniform, a mustache 

well-cut.
With eye* hard set and hair cut 

short.
Full of greedy way* and mo«lerti 

laws;
And so he plays his part. The 

sixth age shifts
Into the fear of a «»nce-wise man,
W'ith hair un-kept and uniform

torn,
H is youth gone forever, too late to 

see that the world is too large to 
conquer.

Hi* once youthful and strong

V "L5
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Why I

Last scene of all.
Bothered in sleep and mind by the 

souls of thousands of his vic
tims.

Jurcuon boy-1 are very r «  bat ¡ Ban* teeth, sans eyáa. sans taste. No love, no religion, no friend*.
sans everything
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■term t h< t «
Venni.' "t 1 
¡House t:, •
1er the I •!•' '■

me being 
|l941, then and 
¡Petition filed 
■the 22nd da

at the next regular 
|,o hidden in the 

f ett, at the Court 
,n Olona, Texas.
i y in April. 1941, 

7: it day of April, 
n, re to answer a 

li sani Court, on 
t January. A. 1).

I , inhered "11 the
S e t  Of a Court No. 754.

I wherein to '• >'
I rrjne Twee ty Del app. W illiam l . 
IDeUl'I1. Jr.. lai." < Tweedy Ter- 
I willurer. B.ü I» lerwilllirer. Ma 
I M Tweedy Siiiyr. and Jack K. 
I and 1  B
I Wall, Viola Wall. J K. Earle*. C 
JO. Cox, H ' 1 -'âmes K.
I roll. J U < krell* W. Fi 
I lively. Trust-, W E. Itambo, Jr.. 
j\V F K.'.t- v W Williamson, 
1 Carl Frasier. J I Met rea, J. N.

Kir.caid, Harold Furley. Wilbur 
C. Wall, Oscar Donovan, J. M 
Wimberly, George A Hurman and 
J. II. Tip|»elt. are Defendants.

The nuture of the I’ laintiffs de- 
maiid beinit as follows, to-wit:

I'laintiffs state and they repre- 
sent to the Court that on or about 
the first day o f September. 1939, 
they were lawfully seised and pos
sessed of the following describe«) 
land and premises situate in 
Crockett County, Texas, holding 

| and clniminir the same in fee sim
ple. to-wit:

Abstract, 5584; Certificate. 2221 ; 
¡Survey, I I :  Block, 1*1*; Original 
(Jrantee, T. C. By. Co.; 1140 Acre-

That on th«1 day and year last 
aforesaid, the Defendants unlaw
fully entered upon said premises 

j and eject»'«! the Plaintiffs there 
from and unlawfully withheld 
from th«m the possession thereof 
to their damage in the sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars ($5,000.001.

That the reasonable annual rent 
ul value of said land and prem
ises is $320 0 0 .

And the I’ laintiffs further al
lege that they ought to have and 
maintain this cause of action a- 
gainst the Defendants because 

| Plaintiffs have had and he l d  
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession under title to said land 
from and under the Slate of Texas 
for more than three years prior 
to the l~t day of December. 1940 
and before the commencement of 
this suit and «if this they are ready 
to verify.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
they ought to recover o f the De- 

| fendants the lands above describ
ed tiecause they alb ire have had 
held und claimed to said lands, 
claiminir same under Deeds duly

PAGE SEVEN

■ft«#»*0*-
FEEL THE 

DIFFERENCE

You won’ t bollavo you ’re driving • truck! 
Steering la **aa eaey aa in your car.”  And 
tho now C M C  seat« ora aa comfortable. 
Hara’a tha truck with everything any drivar 
could ask for. Try a C M C  today.

paymmnf a through our own if A4 AC Plan 
Of lowtlf oro iloblt rotei

A M E R I C A ' S  L O W - P R I C E D  T R U C K S  O F  V A L U E
QASOLINE • DIESEL

Taliaferro Garage
OZONA. TEXAS

ii-Htt) l,ta fait!) Bitibing ns
v.v can have full confidence in our ability 

tu overcome the forces that seek to tear 
wn An.erica’s institutions of Freedom

;:n -I D em ocracy

In mem ry ot a groat man. our hartl 
'■ HI not be open for (x iiinsti on 
H j \:ot,'a Birtl.Jey Fcbrarry 22n:f.

Ozona National Bank

recorded in Crockett County. Tex- 
us, holdinK and having peaceable,
continuous and adverse possession 
to said lands, cultivating ami us- 
ii'K the same for agricultural pur- 
|M>ses and payiny all taxes due
thereon as they accrued, for a 
period of more than five years 
I’ri'ir to the l.»t day of December.
194(1. amt la-fore th«' commence
ment of this suit and of this they 
are ready to verify.

Plaintiffs further alleye that 
they ouKht to recover of and from 
the Defendants th«1 above describ
ed lands he, aue they ar«* now and 
have been in peaceable mid ad
verse possession of said lands by 
actual enclosure, cultivating, u* 
•t'K and enjoyiiiR the same for a 
period of more than ten year* pri
or to the 1 st day of December, 
194(1 and before the commence
ment of this suit, ami of thi- they 

\ are ready to verify.
Plaintiff* further allege that 

they ought to recover of and from 
the Defendants the above describ- 

. edlands because they have had anil 
tu Id continuous and peaceable and 
advi rse possession to all of the 
above described land, under claim 
of right in good faith, under Ih'eds 
purporting t«> convey said lands, 

l which Deeds have been duly re
corded in the Deed Hecords of 
Crockett County, Texas, having 

| claim of title and possession there 
of for more than twenty-five years 
prior to the 1st day of December. 
I94H, and prior to th«- commence
ment of this suit.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs pray 
Judgment of the Court that the 
Defendants and each of them be 
cited to appear and answer thi* 
Petition, and that i ’ laintiffs have 
judgment for the title and pos
session of the above described 
lands and premises and that they 
have writ of posstssion and resti
tution issue and for rents, «lam- 
ages. and costs of suit and for 
such other and further relief, spe
cial and general, in law und in 
equity that they may be justly j 
entitled to.

HEREIN I- All NOT, And have, 
you  b e f o r «• said Court, on I 
the said first day of the next term i 
thereof, this Writ, with your en
dorsement theri-or. showing how, 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal' 
of said Court, at offi, «• in Or.ona, 
Texas, this, the 18th day of Feb , 
ruarv, A D 1911.

GEO. Kl'SSKI.I..
Clerk District Court, Crockett, 

County, Texas.
Issued the 18th day of Febru

ary A. D. 1941
GKO. Kl'SSKI.I.,
Clerk Diet. Ct.. Crockett C" 

Tex.
4(',-4t

NOTICE OF TAKING OF 
DKI’t tSITION

THK STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THK S II K R I F F O R A N '  
CONSTABLE OF C R O C K F: I T 
COl NTY-GKKKT1NGS:

YOC A K K II K R E B Y COM
MANDED. that you make serv: • 
bj tuakiiig Pubiication of this No 
tice in some newspaper publish*"! 
in tile County of Crockett, if tl.cn 
be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in a new-papci 
published in the nearest County t - 
said Crockett County, for two < ' 
secutive weeks previous to the re 
turn day hereof, the following n 
tice to-wit:
GEORGE D. ATWOOD. ET A!

VS. No 754
T I! WALL. KT AL 
SL'IT PENDING IN DISTRB l

COURT OF CROCKETT 
COUNTY TEXAS 

TO J. K. Earles. C. O. Cox. W 
E Kambo. Jr., W E .Itambo, Jame- 
K Cockrell, A W Williamson. 
Carl Frasier, J. T. McCrca, .1 N 
Kincaid, Harold Furley. Wilbmn 
C Wall, Oscar Donovan, J M 
Wimberly and Geo A Burman. !>• 
fendants.

Notice is hereby given that 
Houston S. Smith, Attorney for th.
Plaintiffs, has filed interrogatories
in a certain suit pending in th. 
District Court of Crockett County. 
Texas, wherein
George D. Atwtwd, ( atherinc 
Tweedy Del-app, William C. De 
la«I'p, Jr.. Janice Tweedy ler 
williger, Bert D Terwilliger, Ma 
he I Tweedy Singer, and Jack I! 
Singer, are PLAINTIFFS, and 
T B. Wall. Viola Wall, J R. Karl* . 
C. (). Cox, Duke Carver, Jam k 
Cockrell, J. B Cockrell, W F Live 
ly. Trustee, W. K Uam»Mt, Jr W 
K Kambo, A W. Williamson. < arl 
Frasier, J. T McCrea, J N Kin 

Laid. Harold Furley. Willnn <
1 Wall, Oscar Donovam J M

Iwrly, George. A. Burman and J. 
H Tipi*ett, are DEFENDANTS.
No. 754, to George D. Atwood, a 
wit loss who resides at 199 Sackett 
Street, Brooklyn. Kings County, 
New York, the answers to which 
will be reail in evidence on the 
trial of said cause; und hus ulso 
filed an affidavit in said suit that 
the Defendants therein cannot be 
found, that notice und copy of In
terrogatories cannot l>e served up
on them for the puriiose of taking 
Depositions; and that a commis
sion will issue on or ufter the 
fourteenth day after the publica
tion of this notice, to take the de- 
position of said Witness.

Witness: Geo, Kussell,
Clerk of the District Court, 

Crockett County, Texas
Given under my hand and seal 

of -aid Court, at office in the town 
of Ozona, Texas, this, the 18th day 
of February, A. D 1941

GEO. Kl'SSELL,
Clerk, District Court, Urock- 
♦ tt County Texas

And of this precept, and how 
you have executed the same, make 
due return.

Witness: Geo. Kussell, Clerk of 
the District Court of Crockett
County.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in the town 
of Ozona. Texas, this, the 18th day 
of February, A. D. 1941.

GEO Kl'SSELL.
District C l e r k ,  C r o c k e t t  
County. Texas

Issued this the 18th day of Keb- 
ruarv A D 1941.

GEO. KUSSELL,
District C l e r k ,  C r o c k e t t  
County, Texas

46-2t

Self-made Man "Boys of today 
want to o  much to get started. Do 
you know what I was getting when
I married you aunt?"

Nephew-—"No, anil I'll bet you
didn't either."

COIKE’S MARKET
Specials Friday-Saturday, Feb. 21 -22 

Bunch Vegetables ¿ A in "" "K m. . . . . . .  s o a p  3 lu „  I7eGreen Onions 

Mustard Green* 

Turnip* and Top* 

Carrots

2 fo r___ 5c
NO. 2 WEST BAY PIE

Cherries 2 for

BOSE IH I)

25c
Carton

Bananas ( f c  M A T O U S  18c
NO. 200

('aller "So this is your little 
hr thei, But yo un re so fair and he
IS - -ínl'k "

Jimmy "Well, you see, he was 
born after Mom had her hair
dyed."

A second of carelessness may 
de tr"\ a lifetime ot curetulness.

Oranges ,  „  ,  35c

S P U D S .. .. 14c
SUGAR

2 lbs.
49c

No. 2 */, ( an

PEACHES 16c
LlltBY

10 lb*.

W HITE SW AN 16 aa. Can

Pork & Beans 5c
24 lbs.

82c
MIXER FREE

GANDY

BUTTER " ,im Fi« oNK KKEEB U  I IL K  u>. w4C T1SSUE  ....21C

I’OltK

CHOPS ,, 24c r o a s t  19c
ROUND — LOIN — T BONE n o i  BABBEI UK

STEAK , b 28c Sausage , „ 29c
¡«id

11 '' ' "i,,! 1 Patronize Stockman Advertiser»! You II Save!

OZONA TEXAS

We’re Hack With That

Complete
Auto 
Service

Wilson Motor Co. is back in the auto 
service business. We have resumed di
rect operation of our service depart
ment, until last week operated under 
lease by Andy Trull.

It will be our aim to give you that 
same type of expert service you have 
learned to expect from this company. 
As always, you take no risk — every 
job is guaranteed.

( f to  N A Í . O Ík  ; K N 0  . 7 4 7
A. F. A A. M 

Regular m«f«tings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Will Be March S

4 *

mAto/Aro* SAA/AAS CHASSIS

Five Point Inspection Service
When You Bring Your Car to Us for Service 

You Can Be Sure That It Will Receive 
Careful and Thorough Inspection

We Don’t
Depend on Our Ears 
To Find Your Trouble

Precision
Instruments
Detect scientifically 
the seat of motor 
troubles.

Free
Inspection and 

Estimates

Let
LEF. PEARCE 
Serve You
Mr are happy to announce 
lh«- return of Mr. l-ce I’earre 
a* head of our re-npened 
mechanical department.
Mr. I’ iene i* rc«-«igni/ed a* 
an e\p«*rt in automobile cir- 
« le*. You know him and the 
kind of work he ia capable 
of doing Pet I t a k e  care 
of your m«*tnring trouhle*.

Wilson Motor Co.
Lee Wilson, Mgr. BU1CK -  P O N T IA C Phone 50

mi mn

Ì
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Beecher Montgomery 
Take» Big Part In

T  C U Spring Sport»

(Special to The Stockman'
FORT WORTH. Feb lit- Beech 

er Montgomery, soph more in 
Texan Christian University 'rom 
Oxnna. m one of more than -IH) 
boy« who are currently participât 
in>f in spring sports o lithe campus.

\ check up this week showed 
61 hoys out for spring football 
practice. MS for intramural basket
ball. 23 for varsity baseball, 39 for 
intaniua) tennis, 26 for intramural 
handball, 10 for varsity golf, 4 for 
varsity tennis, 10 for varsity tarck, 
15 for freshman baseball and 7 
for feshman tack.

Montgomery is out for spring 
football practice, is a member of 
the varsity baseball squad, anil 
play's basketball with the sopho 
more intramural team

\ FTKKIN XK1 XN « OMING
pr Charles Koberg San Angelo 

veterinarian, will le  in Osons 
•ometime between March 1 and 10 
to make the regular tubercular 
and Bang's disease tests on the 
da t > heard of Keeton's Hairy 
Others who might want to have 
Pr Koberg test cows may leave 
their names with Mr Keeton and 
Pr Koberg will call during his 
stay here.

Mr anti Mrs Ned Ki • • !». «b  
ranch eight miles from Big l ake  
visited relatives and friei..:- ’(ere 
this w ck

Mr and Mrs Albert B.i.Ty w* 1 
here from their ranch Bear Can 
deiaria in Presidio county the f ir- 
of the week

TO JUDGE LAMBS

A K Parlow, a member of
the University of Wisconsin fac
ulty. has been secured as judge 
of lambs at the San Angelo Fat
Stock Show February 2b to 
March 3,

And That's Too Much
"Why is it impossible for a wo

man ever to be President of the 
United States?"

'Because, to be President, a per- 
son must be at least thirty-five 
y ears of age "

V  Proof at \II

"Proof of man's mental *up«r 
• - in the fact that ! < * >•

nly animal that laughs," declared 
a psychologist. That isn’t proof. 
Nine times out of ten when he 
.tughs it’s at some find thing all- 
thei man did Washington Po*t

TURNIPS

BEETS
2 ior

l»r

2 for

ONIONS

5c CARROTS 

5c MUSTARD.. . 5c

35c
TEN x^ t.ttOD M Z I

5C Oranges 2 dtu

t III OK t int  I OltHl I K

SPUDS 10 lbs. 15c
LAKt.T M NKI> 1

LEMONS 19c APPLES
WINKSAP KFt.l I. \B 30c 

lk)/. i

<.K) I N «.UN

PEAS

S K ' ^ ' a  MbSi 3 Tall Can.

s u g a r , „ 49c 3  22c
PLYMOUTH COFFEE 2 lbs.. 25c

GOLD 12lb.bag . 49C 
J i jC H A IN  24 lb. bag 85c 

FLOUR 48lb. bag $1.55
Pkg.

P H  MONTF.

CATSUP , ,J 5 c

STA RT the day tiicfhi
15c T

T O M A T O  J U K I

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP , 35c
LOCAL FAT BF.EF

B E E F  R O A S T  Lb. . . . . . . 20c
NO. I ASSORTED

Salt Pork 16c Lunch Meat 29c
7 BONE

STEAK _  25c Pork Cbop* -  *5c

19cMayflower Oleo

Voten Determine-
(Continue«! from 1'Mge One)

the question of approval ot the 
creation of the district resulted 
in u vote favoring such creation

Inclusion of the sewer system 
in the proposed plan brought ob
jections from the citixenship in 
the form of a letitioii to the Com
missioners Court, signed by more 
than 200 voters, asking that body 
to withdraw its option for pur 

1 chase o! the sewer system and to 
continue its operation a* at pres 
ent. The court took the requeued 
action and the plan proceeded 
with the objective «<f purchase of 
the water works system only.

The plan a? submitted by en
gineers and the bond firm of M> - 
Roberts - Thoniasma Co. San An
tonio. holders or the option for 
purchase of the water works sys
tem. contemplates purchase of the 
properties« of the water works 
from the present owners at a price 
of $50,(KKl An additional $25.000 
is to be expended at once for im
provement and extension of the 
water pumping and distribution 
system, including a new well, new 
pumps and power equipment and 
distribution mains.

Affairs of the Water Control 
and Improvement District are to 
be directed by a board composed 
• J XX North, J D Kirby, Boyd 

t lay ten. Fleas Childress and Hlll- 
cry Phillij .< J. W North has been 
elected president of the board and 
J P Kirby, secretary.

Mascot

° T W i n ? C a « e  T W e ~
Stephen» College

COLUMBIA. Mo. Keb. 10— Heed
ing Horace Greely’s historic ad
vice. Miss Betty Jane Ingham 
daughter of Mrs B. B Ingham of 
Ozona will go west with 650 
Stephens College students when 
they leave Columbia March 13 on 
the sixteenth annual educational 
and recreational tour. The ex
tensive trip will carry them 
through fourteen western states 
and up into British Columbia.

Natural wonders and man-niatle 
marvels of the Far West will be
come the classroom for these stu
dents during the two-weeks jaunt, 
offred as part of the Stephens pro- 1 
gram of functional education. Ac
cording to an announcement by 
President James M Wood, the stu
dents will travel in three special 
all pullman trains and will be ac- 
com turn led by twenty-five instruc- 
tor-chaperones, two nurses and a 
college physician.

Miss Christine Currie, daughter ! 
ot Mrs «Ha Currie of Ozona, un
derwent an operation for appendi
citis in a San Angelo hospital last 
Thursday She is reported well on 
the wav to recovery this week.

(Continued from Page One)

■ies 22 to 18 as a preliminary to 
the basketball melee

Coach Pan Patterson's cagers 
w ill wind up th* basketball sea-j 
son this week-end when they g o ' 
to Fort Stockton to compete in the 
district basketball meet. The lo
cals are scheduled to meet the 
Ward county champions at 7:30 
Friday night. If they win, they 
will meet the next opponent Sat-1 
urday morning.

The box score in the thrilling 
Ozona-KIdorado game here Tues
day night follows:

"I «uw |.
1,1 ll>« Stock,t g 1

Mr and Mrs Bruce Harp are 
l arent* of a son born here Tues
day The newcomer weighed 8 *4  
pounds. Mr Harp is employed by 
the Nobel Prilling Co.

Ozona— FU. FT. TP
Arment rout f 5 0 10
Wilson f 8 1 7
Colquitt C 1 0 2
Williams g S 2 8
Hannah g 1 0 2
Coate* g 1 0 2
Cox g 0 0 •
('arson f 0 V 0
McLaughlin c 0 0 0

Total* 14 3 31

Eldorado— F'U. FT. TP
L. Spurger* f 2 0 4
Page f 1 2 4
K. Spurger* f 4 0 8
Burma r 0 2 2
Oglesby g 2 0 4
Weidemann c 0 0 0

Total* 9 4 22

T H U R S D A Y  I K ID A Y  | . h

Marx Bros, b "
“ GO  WEST”

and
• '  I Est NEWS

SATI RII\Y. Feb -s
-----  DOl Bl K FEATURE__

“Night Train”
•w .md

“Doomed Caravan”

Half-time score: Ozona 19, El
dorado 6 .

Officials: Sikes and Caruthers.
r

Mother (••ose ma»rnt of the M :e 
mere stable« in Miami. Ha -uper- 
vtses the elcctnr treatment of 1‘uro 
Oro three vear-oH Sili whose ex
pensive lets are leari.ini what's 
wait. The (oc-e likes the Mirmrre 
horses and the tunctaii* rropr», ale.

WATER GLASS FREE. U  I

TO CHASE SPRING COLDS

t,KT your cold medicine here and you get 

the l*e»t on the market. Be prepared — 

don't wail until you have to go to lied.

O l R prescription department is kepi up- 

to-date and you can hr assured of prompt, 

efficient service at all times.

Ozona Drug Co.
^  « i
R e x a u s

Jl ST X LITTLE— BETTER—»SERVICE”

s c n p a x  Mo nd ay . f*k m i
WESLEY RIGORS’

“ ARIZONA”
Starring JFAN ARTHUR

and
LATEST NEWS

•

T I  ES.-YY EPNKSD.AY. leb. 25-4

“GUNGA Dir
with

Cary (¿WANT - Victor McLAGLD 
Douglas I XlKBANkS, Jr.

•
TH l RSP.AY FRIDAY. Ffk 2T4

Kay Kyserin
“You’ll Find Out"

w iih
PETER l.oRIEF - BELA Ll'GOfl 

BORIS KARLOFF

M< E SIZE

BANANAS
« Ol.OK \ IH »

S P U D S

dozen

W {M und»

TEXAS

N f.F N
dozen

SELECTED No. 1 IDAHO

25c ORANGES
TEXAS

10 Ihn.15c Baker Potatoes 

TOMATOES - No. 1 Selected Pinks Lb.__ 15c

I LA.ai*

25c GRAPEFRUIT 15c
Turnips - Beets 2 for

lû f »  Carrot» - C o l l a r d s  Câ
* ^ V  D .e l . ' . k * .  . M iu tarri * »

More people every day are drinking 
OR YPEFRt IT JI B E

Radishes • Mustard

Hunt • «> Strata Lb.

‘Codfish 27C
SLICED RIPE I >ervings to Pkgá M l  - large 35c ----  ■ - *

J , ,  w  . . . . . . . . 25* ! str aw b e r r ie s  2 *
U I d n i  p K g .  I’ rwwaed from Ripe Fruit

GREEN

LUX FLAKES G ^ j ^ e ”  4 5 « ™  BEANS . 24«
Large ....2 4 C  V £ <

a s s ® . _  mlS ****
I R . S P R V « *
6 lbs. 93c 3 lbs. 47c HOMINY Two 2* t can»

19c
1 *  KRAFT

IN OCR MODERN M A R K E T
Pt RE PtlRK « rorkell   , . . ^

S A U S A G E  “pound
M MR) H ON)

S A L T P 0 R K
pound

' ‘mm y - « nut x or Jvevea ot R

15c BEEF  R O A S T  lk 58c SlicedBacon
FOREQt ARTEH ------------------------—  " t l

18c S T E A K S  _  - 25c ! STARDELITtSlb 28c

J. H. Williams & Sons
Your Grocers


